
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GREAT ARROWROCK DAM, NEAR BOISE.ALLEGED MURDERER J.Rufus
PLEADS BLANK MIND Wallingford

" Lee Dale Says Ten-Da- y Spree ?f':iX - . v says,
y Preceded Slaying of Uma- -

,L tilla County Couple. s v. ;4"ritJt -3

"We have Kad a dream. Suppose
you could invest a Loaf of Bread andDYING ACCUSATION IS LEFT Make a Fortune in the Movies?"

. .arimauif am nl r4
Xote Written by diaries Ojllvy on

Calendar After Being Mortally
'Wounded and. Statement to

Discoverers Are Evidence.

PENDLETON, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)
Asserting that his mind Is blank con-

cerning any Incidents of the night of
June , last, when ho Is alleged to have
shot and killed Mrs. Charles O pi Ivy andfatally wounded her husband at theranch house of tho victims In CaliforniaGulch, southwest of Pilot Rock, LeeUale faced a Jury In tho Circuit Courthere today,

Uale declares that ho had been InTwndleton for 10 days on a drunkendebauch and Just before reaching theOgilvy ranch had drunk nearly a quartof alcohol.
Tho first witnesses called by the statetoid of the finding of Mrs. Ogilvy'scorpse on the rear porch of her homeand tho subsequent finding of MrOgilvy on his bed, with a mortalwound.
Ogrllvy told a number of men, mostof whom will bo called to the stand,that Dale had shot both of them. Fear-ing that he would not live, Ogilvy hadscrawled a brief note on a calendar,accusing Pale as his slayer.
"I was In the mllkhouse when Dalcame," Osllvy'j dying declaration says.

"I heard Dale and the old woman Jaw-In- s.

She told him ho was drunk andto go home to his wife. I started up
the path toward them and saw him pullhis gun and shoot her. I kept walking

. toward them. I didn't think he wouldfihoot me. When I heached my wifeshe reeled and fell. I stooped to catchand lift her. While I was bent overher Dale shot me. I dragged my wifeto the porch. Then I went Into thehouse to get a gun and saw Dale goingup the road. I got weak and crawleddownstairs again and laid on my bed.After I wrote tho note on tho calen-dar."
Dale Is 81 years old. With his wife,ho has been proving up on a homesteadnear the Ogilvy place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvy were pioneer

residents.

MUNGER ANSWER DELAYED

Woman Sues for Divorce and Re-
turn of $2650. '

Additional time In which to file ananswer has been granted by CircuitJudge Morrow in the case of FlorenceT. Hunger against H. M. Munger, an
action for divorce on the ground ofsystematic cruelty. Improper conductand rt for the past vear. Thecouple married in March, 1909.

Mrs. Munger is represented as coun-
sel by her brother, Thomas T. Tbngue,Jr., of Hillsboro. K. B. Tongue, Dis-
trict Attorney of WashingtonN County,
Is another brother, and Mrs. Gay Lom-nar- d.

of Portland, is a sister. The de-
fendant Is associated with his brotherIn the railway contracting business.Mrs. Munger requests custody of thetwo minor children, aged 5 years and17 months, respectively. She furtherdemands alimony of $100 a month andJudgment for $2650. which amounts, sheBays she advanced to her husbandshortly after their marriage to satisfy
Indebtedness which ho had contractedprior to the marriage.

Among other things Mrs. Mungercharges her husband with cruelty tothe elder of their children, a girl of
6; with contracting debts which hetails to pay. the result being that sheIs constantly harassed by collectors,
and with insulting her friends.

SPECIAL TRAINS COMING

Eastern Delegates to W. C. T. V.
Contention at Seattle Coming.

Two special trains bearing Easterndelegates to the National W. C. T. U.
convention at Seattle will pass through
Portland on Friday of this week andwill be entertained hero by Portlandmembers of tho organization.

R. H. Atkinson, city passenger agent
for the O.-- R. & N. Co.. will go toHuntington to meet tho trains and willaccompany the party to Portland. C.
C. Coleman, city passenger agent for
the Chicago & Northwestern, will meet
them at Tho Dalles. Portland officersof tho Ford Motor Company will en-
tertain tho Michigan delegation on asightseeing trip in automobiles.When tho first train reaches TheDalles. J. K. Anderson, Mayor of thatcity and author of the prohibition billrassed by the recent Legislature, willextend an official welcome on behalfon the state. The party is due here at
4 o'clock in tho afternoon and willleave at 11 o'clock the same evening forSeattle.

BUDGET HEARING MONDAY

Citizens' Committee to Help Council
In Appropriations Selected.

Aided by a citizens advisory com-
mittee of seien the City Council willstart consideration of tho city bud-
get of expenses for 1916 next Monday
at 3 o'clock. At a special meeting of
tho Council yesterday the citizens'committee was named and tho date setfor the initial meeting.

The committee comprises G. W.Stanley, of the Labor Council: L. J.
Goldsmith, of the Taxpayers' League:
3- '- B. MacNaughton, of the American
Society of Civil Engineers: W. J. Gill,
of the Realty Board; Krank E. Smith

nd Charles D. Mahaffic, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and M. B. MeKaul, of
the East Side Business ' Men's Club.
Kach organization represented will be
asked for suggestions.

6 CENTS IS PRUNE PRICE
Corwers Wlio Have Xot Contracted

Crop Get Higher Figure.

UANOOL'VER, Wash.. Oct. 4. fSne
elal.) Prune packers are now offering
6 cents flat for prunes as they arepicked from the trees. This is an un
usual price for ungraded prunes. Grow
ers this yar, in most instances, signed
contracts at ft'-- s cents per pound.

Prunes in many orchards this year
dropped before they were picked, theseaaron was unusual, and the fruit dried
in a different way. all contributing toa reauction irom ine crop estimates.

x nm pacKing season is now on inrun force In the three packing; plantscere an. a, at juiisworuu
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at Dm Wltk Km Turk Plitlm.-- View of Dam Beloiv Pbotociaph
Look In Reservoir.

IS DEDICATED

4000 at Arrowrock From AH

Parts of Project.

3 TRAINS TAKE CROWDS

Government Railroad to Run Ex-

cursion Trains Dally to Meet De-

mand to See) Concrete Wall.
Barbecue Held Today.

(Continued From First Page.)
the importance of the structure, which
he reminded them will stand for gen-
erations.

He paid a high tribute to the ef-
ficiency of the Reclamation Service
and the men through whose work the
erection of the dam was made possible.
On behalf of the Government of the
United States he presented the $5,000,-00- 0

structure to the settlers and for
them he accepted it as a dedicated
edifice.

Dam Compared With Canal.
Governor Alexander. In his address,pointed out that the Government, hav-

ing performed the task of raisins thehighest dam in the world, had doneso as the agent of the people to whomit belonged, and who would In tho
future treasure it.

He classed the structure as nn .r

as great In proportion and accomplish
ment as the Panama Canal, Its ce-
mented material an emblem of tlieunity there had been amonsr mon tnr-
the building up and protection of theiruovernmcnt

Structure Better Than Warship.
Its cost and that of tho irrigationsystem of the project it waters was

J 12.000,000, less than that of a modernbattleship, yet in the end much more
beneficial to tho people, he said.

Tho exercises were followed, by atrip of inspection starting at the lowerentrance, through the three parallelgalleries at different heights Inside thedam. the vjsltnr. In... ti1o . ..
a--j irdiiincits crest, over which they gained their

u.ovmi.i. impression oi me struc-ture's great height and immenseness.Tomorrow hn.hM.ii. tu .- "'ii km aerveuat the fair grounds here to 10,000 per- -
ouua in nonor or tne aam 3 comple-
tion.

FLEEING ROBBERS SHOT

BOTH ESCAPE AFTER ONE
, FELLED BY MILL OWXER.

Safe-Crack- Drop Loot Warn Sur-
prised and Are Trailed Three

Miles- to Waiting; Anto.

mPV. A T T T3 r-- . . . .
, Jt.. uci. . t&pectai.)Two men blew the safe and wouldiij.ve roDoea tne Umir & Lamar storeat Peoria. Linn Ciunty, 13 miles south-east Of i ' O V 51 i .1 at ? A'nlAnl. . . t -

ine. hut for the appearance of Deputy
tJUC"" oi mis county In time
10 present them carrying away theloor.

The robbers obtained about $15 in
cojsu irom me casn register, a pocketsearchlight and a few minor articles.Leabo owns a sawmill at Peoria andwas sleeping there when awakened by
uia explosion.

1 Is crabbed his autnmatlf snH eturt ..1
for the store. When he drew near thostore one or the men called to the
other and started, to run. l&bo ox--

sap-- :
- Cv 'r'

Dim U 34J Feet Hla-h-. Flatlron BuUdloc la 2sa Feet liiKa--

dered him to halt and tho robber' firedtwo shots. Leabo opened flro but
missed.

As tho other robber left tho store
the Deputy Sheriff fired at him. thoman falling at tho fifth shot. Before
tho Deputy Sheriff could get to him
he got up and ran, but Leabo being
out of ammunition returned to the
sawmill for another supply. They were
tracked to Lafayette, three miles from
Peoria, where they had loft an auto-
mobile.

TROOPS TO AID SHERIFF

PICKED ARIZONA MILITIAMEN GO
TO SXAlKB DISTRICT.

Jietr Effort to Be Made te Settle the
Trouble at Mines, and Governor

Hnnt May Take Part.

CLIFTON, Aris., Oct. 4. Forty-eig- ht

militiamen, picked from the various
companies of the Arizona National
Guard, tonight were camped on the
courthouse grounds here to aid Sheriff
Cash, if necessary, to preserve orderamong striking miners of the copper
companies. Quiet prevailed throughout
the day in tho Clifton-Moren- cl dis
trictMajor Donkedslev is in command of
the troops. Adjutant-Gener- al Harris
will reach hero tomorrow. .

With the miners offering to meet of-
ficials of the mining companies In an-
other effort to settle their differences.
Sheriff Cash and other county offi
cials declared tonight that every effort
would be made to conclude negotiations
whereby the 8000 miners In this districtsoon would return to work.

A message from Phoenix Baid thatGovernor Hunt, who came here last
week for a few days, would return to
Clifton If ho could aid In settling: thesen Ke.

The miners employed by the Arizona,
the Shannon and the Detroit copper
companies quilt work September 11
after the companies had refused toagree to a new wage scale and to rec-
ognize the Western Federation of Min-
ers.

Sheriff Cash appealed to the Gover anor Sunday, when he feared trouble
would ensue after Norman Carmichael,
J. W. Bennie and Milton McLean, man-
agers of the copper companies, had
fled from tho district.
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DAMAGED
GOOfiS

PERFORMANCES: 11 A. M., 12:45,

Children under 16 NOT
admitted unless accompa-

nied by their parents.
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DEAD IN BLAMED

Cassius Case Tells of Feud
Ending in Killing.

FRAUD DEALS CHARGED

Ernest Case, Brother, Said to Have
Used His Education to Cheat

Others of Family and Threat-
ened Sam, 'Sow in Jail.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 4. (Spe
cial.) A story of family troubles thatbegan on a pioneer farm in Polk
County and ended Sunday night at
Parkplace In the murder of one of the
brothers by another was told today by
Cassius M. Case, brother of Ernest
Case, the dead man, and Sam Case, who
is now in the County Jail, pending a
preliminary examination. For the lastyear and a half, Cassius Case has been
living with Sam and he graphically de
scribed the events which led to the
crime. The wives of the principals ofyesterday's tragedy are sisters.

Tho murder of Ernest Case came,
Cassius said, after a long series of
tnreats ty crnusi.

Trouble Bearan In Childhood.
The trouble between Ernest, on one

side. and. the rest of the family ofseven girls and four boys, began duri-
ng- the childhood of the boys. Ernestwas the youngest of the boys and. Cas
sius declared, was always taking advantage of his brothers and sisters.

"Sam and I stayed on the farm and
worked so that Ernest could go to
school," he said. "Sam was a good boy
and wo were willing to sacrifice our
own time so that our brother could get

schooling. We believed that afterErnest had gone through school he
would help us with his education. Thatwas all we expected for reward.

"But when Ernest came from school
he used the learning- we had helped

2:30, 4:15, 6, 7:45, 9:30 P. M.
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Properly manipulated, 10c would
make anybody the owner of a share
of preferred stock, an equal owner
with 9,999 other investors. I myself
might undertake the management of
it. In such an event, speculators
would not be wanted. This would be
a serious conservative opportunity to
turn over an investment many times
in a week.
Nearly everybody goes to see Moving Pictures. Now the idea is tostart a chain of theatres. If we got together 10,000 origi-
nal investors of a dune for initial capital we could open a theatre here.
Each stockholdei could be prevailed upon to bring two customers
which logically would give us 30,000 to start with, and with these
agreeing to bring two each and so on, the imaginary company would
make.at least $300 a week profit on each theatre. Multiply this with
50,000 theatres, and we would have $15,000,000 a week. But to be
perfectly conservative and for safety sake, so as not to inflate expecta-
tions cut this in half, and you have $7,500,000 a week. In a year this
would become $380,000,000 to be divided share and share alike among
the 10,000 original investors of 10c.

N. B. Surplus capital mijtht be invested in
Herring Farm, Jitney Busses, Mountain
Roads, Moving; Picture Producing Co.,
Hyocyamui industries, etc

Further development of the dream
to-morr-

him secure to get the best of us. He
has cheated v.s time and time again."

Boy Lft Fna, Wedded.'
Labon Case, an early pioneer of Polk

County, was their father. He took up
a donation land claim of 640 acres and

timber claim of 300 acres in early
days, which. Casslsu said, rapidly in- -
creasea in value when the county was
settled.

"Ernest wanted to leave the farm as
soon as he was of age and go to town.
When he was 21 years old he marriedagainst the wishes of my parents.

"lamest later was divorced, opened a
restaurant in Corvallis and finally mar
ried one of his waitresses. X year after
nis second wife died, he married again,
this time a sister of Sam's wife."

For the last five years the illfeeling
between Sam and Ernest has been
steadily growing stronger. Even their
wives were forbidden to speak to each
other, Cassius said, although they were
sisters.

Kmeat Took: Estates, Charee.
The Polk County estate of his parents

and the estate of Samuel Nealy, an
uncle, were taken by Ernest from his
brothers. Cassius said.

Tho long series of- injuries and in-
sults added to the feeling between Sam
and Ernest. Cassius explained, until
about a year ago Ernest is said to have
threatened his brother's life. Of the
12 children of Mr. add Mrs. Labon Case,
only six are now living. They areGeorge Case, in the East: Tom Case.
of Lebanon: Cassius and Sam Case, ofParkplace: Mrs. Bell Booth, of Salem.
ani Mrs. jenny neit. or Lenanon.George C. Brownell and Judge Gor
don K. Hayes were retained Monday to
represent fcam c:ase.

The present quinquennial, biennial, a
nual and semi-annu- activities of the bu
reau t.t the census cost approximately $30.
O00.0OO to maintain for s decade. Including
tne cost or tne dcennfal enumeration.
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GERMANS GAIN GROUND

FRENCH REPORT FOR FOE
SEAR GIVEN CHY.

Repulses Otherwise al l.lae Are Told
ef la Description of Furious Fl eat-

ing British Check Eaemy.

PARIS. Oct. . Trench fighting of a
violent nature in Artois throughout the
day Is reported in the French official
communication Issued tonight which
adds that to the south of Givencby the
Germans have gained a footing at the
crossing or rive roads, but were re
pulsed everywhere else.

LONDON', Oct. . Field Marshal Sir
John French in a report dated October
4, 7:40 P. M., says:

Yesterday afternoon the enemy com-
menced a heavy bombardment and de-
livered repeated attacks over the open
against our trenches between th quar-
ries and the Sermedes Hulluch road.
Thse attacks, which were pressed with
determination, were ail repulsed with
severe losses to the enemy and faild
to reach our trenches.

"Farther to the northwest the enemy
succeeded in recapturing the greater
portion of the Hohensollern redoubt."

tTitneys Crash on Columbia Highway
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Saturday night two jitneys were
badly in a collision on the
Pacific between Centralta and
Chehalis. H. S. Walkling and Wil-
liam Bryant, both Centraltans. were
the respective drivers of the cars. The
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How Sanatogen Relieves
Poor Digestion and

Nerve Strain
and the nervousDIGESTION interdependent. For

while the products of digestion
nourish the nerve cells, the nerves in

. turn control digestion.
Thus if aught wrongly effects either the

nerves- or the digestive organs the other also
must suffer.

' When, for instance, worry, overwork or shock
interferes with digestion, the resultant lack of
nourishment weakens the nervous system,
causing nerve-etrai- n. This nerve weakness
than reacts and still further disturbs the faulty
digestion.

At such times Sanatogen is specifically help-
ful first, because it is so easily assimilated by
event an enfeebled digestion, and, second,
because Sanatogen's chemical onion of purest
protein and organic phosphorus pre-
cisely the two elements most needed to restore
not only the weakened digestion but the im-
poverished nerve cells ss well.

This explains why CoL Watterson, tho
famous American editor, was able to writs:

"I do not think I could havs recovered my
vitality. I have dene, without this Sanato-Kt- a

operatins equally upon the diceativsorgan and nerve centers.
And why Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, format

Secretary of the Navy, wrote:
"Sanatocen 1 a pleasant nutriment for

caacs of impaired digestion. It strengthen
without irritating snd promotes vitality lafeeble folk a."

It also explains the striking endorsement of
the medical profession as expressed in signed
letters from over 21,000 physicians who have
watched the work of Sanatogen in countless
cases.
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VICTORY

demolished
Highway

furnishes

occupants of both machires escaped
with minor cuts caused by Hying glass

Tenlno Playgorunds Being Improved
CENTRA LI A. Wash.. Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Tenino school board is im-
proving the playgrounds. A number ofswings, bars and rings are already up.
and it is the intention of the board tomake additions from time to time untila complete modern school equipment issupplied.
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PHYSICIANS F
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And it gives yon the reason why we are so
confident that Sanatogen can help you whenyou give it an opportunity.

Snmtotn a told by goaj dmjgimts ararywaare m rflraa ai'sea, from 91.00 up
Grand Pnie, inrernadona Congress ofMedian, London. 1913

S A TNT AT O GEN
Elbert

("L i,? 12 J,rrwd Philosophy, together with capital advice on Sanatogen. health and contentment.It l FREE. Tear tbia oS s s reminder te addrea THS BAUER CHEMICAL CO,J . Irving Place, New York
" I ,, r Il-.-J


